lakes
Lee

..lee.dorothyl986@gnail.com or 501-0938 or 377-5876
Editor and cub reporter Doruilry &
EDITOR'S llOTE: all infonnation printed in this newsletter is the opinion of the editors, unless authored by someone else.
Nothing should be taken seriously and all facts should be doubted.
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and you an able b see a fwmonfis ata frme.
lf you hate a neighbrdto b hadng a pmHem dom-lading tlp nqslffir...b a fniod & nake ficn a copy-

$eck lnasAria lakcb reb
lIlE tlEYgEfTffiAPtrAff An ruE tIE&SllE HCll fifrtlll{

DO rflU Kl,t0lf SOtlEOllE ,fHO lS CEIEBfrAflilG A HAPPY OCASPil Ofr EXPERIEiICING A frOAGll PATCH? Call tlary Lou CooPen
46t-6877 and she will send a card fiom all of us. Also if you tell us, tre can print the details in the nert newsleter.

This community is comprised of some very smad and helpful people.
SO

!f you've got a problem/question put it in the newsletter, or on a blast email, and l'll bet you get an answer.
Changing your telephone or email address? Don't forget to notify Coastal Bealty and the
informed. Wouldn't want peoDle to lose touch with you now, would vou?
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Rules.... John
Chair,
Dean, Kitty Martin, Charlene Petersen, & Michael Salley
Pool.,..Jake Jacowski, chair...Mona Donofrio, Ellen Grolman, Lynn Helfer, Kathy Howell, Gail Payette, & Keith Schlegal,.
ARC....Lee Bailey, chair... Cathy Howell, Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, & Norm Reed.
Irrlgatlon.... John Hackman chair...Kirby Nelson
Finance.,.. Kitty Martin, chair... Don Gulick, & Susie Hackman
Social.,. Verna Brown, chair...
EuilY'
vsIv.L
Sandie
Norton
Grounds/Beautification... Jacky Lang,

i Welcome

com mittee..... Lee a nd Dorothy

Ba

i

ley/Ba rrett

From Coastal lrlaragenert...... I am taking a new position with the Gompan, and Uhitrey Brss wil! be the primary
contact lor Anastaoia Lakes going fotrard. She and I haye bcen co-managing the community for the last year. Her
Gontact info is whitn-ey@roastalrealtyfl.com or 904-471-6606 ext. 115.
Thank you, Andrea LaVallee-l'laggs, CAIII Coastal Bealty & Property I'lanagement, lnc

From Anastasia Lakes Board....
SOCIAL AGENDA (S) ....

FfrOtl

THE

All's quiet, maybe that's good.

4

SffIAL COtltllTTEE........ ns s eooo t

,our Soclal Committee has bcen hard at ro* planeing fuo events fior the entire neighborhood. Please
take a look at the attachment (last pa$) whirh tells o[ 3 cyerts conlng up soon.
tlar* tlesc dates or yorr calendars llOU so that you don't mlss out.
Ucrna Brown, Chatr.....tohn ililler...Betty Conlon...Dlanne Theisen...Doug ilc(lintocl
PS. loot for a mrvey ln yorr in folder soor . we rant to kEow rhat You would like for us to plan - vib
Oace agaln,

Ladies Lurteh - August
(New Residents and Renters also welcome)

Date: August 3, 2016 Time: 11r3o am
Place: Barnacle Bills Restaurant
r4 Castillo Drive St. Augustine (Across from downtown parking
garage)......Parking: Restaurant has it's own parking lot
RSVP to: Cathy Bonkenburg 46o-8:Sr or jrbceb@€ruarl.eom

llEt{S rtlUIrlCllARAllA......S

n

OLoughin's Pub 6975 AtA soatfi. 0n the right haad side Just after passing rt#206.
lohn llac*man la;ched there and said "Ifent for lanch aad it seems a good fil."
lZpm +/- bat don't be latc, we'll start
vithout you.Thurcday August 4th

llEr|

PEOPLE.........Welcome Ann and At Aldous/Hills at

9l

Anastasia Lakes Dr.

Al's email= daytonahills@earthlink.net
Ann's email = lba@msn.com
Ann's cell - 4071415-4260
Alts cell

.

386/,+51 -9147.

AllD RE'lilEtCOlilE

Andy and lennifer Williams and their YOUIIG ADUTTS who moyed from
to 86 Anastasia Lakes Dr. and now, with the bank, own that house.
Tele = 777-6877

9t

Anastasia Lakes

email = williams8278@bellsouth.net
Congratulations on your new home and wekome as a home owner.
if you moved in recently and we missed you, please call us. Ttle will get your vitals, introduce you to the neighbors in the next newsletter,

give you information about our community, covenants, social agenda, pool hours & rules, trash & recycling info., and local discounts
available. Lee/Dorothy 50t -0938 or377 -5876
QUESTIONS /ANSWERS
RECOMMENDED C0NTRACIOR.....frenemfur. *e need your inout herc....please reaffirm existing contractors rrhom you've used
this year, give us new names of contnctors doing stellar no* for you, and tell us to delete any eristing contractor who does not tirrc up to a high
standard. tle will take it from there. Any contnctor who has nothn reaffirmed at least once in three years will be removed to make room for cunent
ones.

Ue highly reconmend ton Hamllton of Hams llursery fior landsopiEg E29.9653. Tale a look at our [160
Anastiasia lales Dr.l front yard. He uas timely, kept his word and was easy to deal with. Call me ll you want
any mole info. Donna Blair
Celt phone, tablet, etc repairs.... Try Cellular Phone Hospital-904-429-7251. They fixed (by getting me a new
one) my Smart Phone screen. Yery nice people and I think they're open Sunday. www.CellularPhoneHospital.com
Add these to your new contractor list and I'll upgrade the main one, Lee

lhaat los to all af trnd ncWbots for helplpg nc find the solttloa for
Pat

af

iPad

*rcgin.

laa

aETERAL

IilFAfrilAflOII
fur their community pantry; please feel free to drop off any of the followlng
be tollecting until August 5th . GltllY DOAER 39 Anastasia lales Drlve -

ST FRAIICIS H0USE is in need of food

at my doorstep . I will

Bread Crumbs
Canned meat
Canned flsh
Canned vegetables
Canned stew
Canned fiuit or fruit in plastic cups
Cereal

Cofiee
Pasta
Pasta Sauce

Peanut butter, lelly
f,ahman lloodles
Bice

Salad Dressing
Tea

Toilet papel

rHE

aREE^V trtACHtNE,,..

6000 N8W5......

Health & Science
The ozone hole: Healing at last
The hole in Earths protective ozone
layer-once a definrng issue of the environmental movenrenl - is finally starting
to shrink, new research reveals. Encircling
the glohe in lhe slratosphere, the ozone
layer rs a gaseous shield that absorbs
the buik of the sun's ultraviolet (UVl
radiation But in 1974, two University of
California chemisls sounded a dire alarm:
Chloroiluorocarbons (CFCs). cfi emicals
once widely used in everything from
aerosol spray bottles to air conditioners,
were accumulating in the upper almosplrere, whidr has a finite capacity for
absorbing chlorine atoms. Over the next

decade, CFCs wenl on to
bore a hole in the ozone
layer above Antarctica. The

hole opens every year in
Augusl and is generally
deepest in October.The
damage was expected to
wofsen over time, exposing
people, animals, and crops to
increasing amounls of harmlul UV

NE}YS 21
ol CFCs .rnd several other
orone-clepleting gases.
The srrategy wOrked.
A tearn at MIT has
founrl thar the hole
opens latrJr in the year
and isn't as deep as it
used to be, ln adcfitron.
it has shrunk by 1.5 rnil-

lion square miles and is
on p€co to close entirely t)y
midcentury. -lt's been quire
I tfiil lt,t ll'r i,i,ttitt '
rays, with pot6ntially catastrophic
a rernarkable history,' sludy
consequences. Despite fi erce
leader Susan Solomon tells
opposition from the cfiemical industry,
NationalGeograplic.cont. "lt gives us
a 1987 international treaty known as the
hope thst we shouldn'! lre afraid to tackle
Montreal Protocol led to the phasing out
large environnlenlal prol)lemsj'

IN CAST THERE
aFFtctAL
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frE5 TA URA N T/MO VIE/BO OK RE VIE WS
NOBODY ATE OAT UST MONTH,,.,OR THEY OfrUNK

TO IqUCH AND

FOB6OT,*

SHAIVIE!!

lOlG OF fHE IlOilfH (remember jokes are truths disguised to make them funny)
From Norm.....
An elderly man visits the doctor for a checkup. "Mr. Reed, you're in great shape", says the
doctor "How do you do it?"
Well says Mr. Reed, I don't drink (too much), I don't smoke, and the good Lord looks out for
me.
For weeks now, every time I go to the bathroom in the middle of the night, HE even turns the
light on for me.
Concerned the doctor finds Mrs. Reed in the waiting room and tells her what her husband
said.
I don't think there is anything to worry about, she says. And on the bright side, for me, it
explains that awful smell in the refrigerator.
On her 4oth birthday, my wife said, l'd love to be ten again.
So that Saturday, we had a heaping etack of chocolate chip pancakes, her favorite childhood
breakfast. Then we hit the playground and a merry-go-round. We finished the day with a
banana split.
So ho did you enjoy being a kid for a day? ! asked.
Great, ehe said. But when I said I wanted to be ten again, ! meant my dress size.

thanks Norm.

continue on for some more important information

6

FROM THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE .....i... (what a job they are doing)

Save these Dates
Your Anastasia Lakes Social Committee presents the following events

Miniature Golf Tournament
Thursday, September 8th
AIA Beach Boulevard
Arrive @ 5:30pm

Fiesta Falls on

Shotgun Start @ 6:00pm
Dinner & Award Ceremony @ 7:00pm
Cost $10.00 pp
Includes Golf, Veggie and Meat Subs & Chips
Bring a dessert to share and BYOB, we will provide the ice and coolers
We will place you in a foursome.
Trophies and Prizes Galore
RSVP by September 5fr

Oktobelfest
Saturday, October 15th
Community Pool Area
6:0Opm

$10.00 PP
We will provide:
Pony Kegs of German Beer
Grilled Bratwurst
You bring anything else you want to grill
and a dish you wish to share.
Contests to be announced
RSVP by

October l0th

Progressive Dinner/ Holiday Party
Friday, December

9th

6:00pm - 9:00pm
Various homes throughout the neighborhood
We have combined two events into one
More details to follow
But Save this date for a fuq festive holiday evening.
RSVP to vi brown@bellsouth.net

Some important information from FPL

Get the rnost oor-nfcrt
Adiust your thBmostat

'

S6t your A,/C to 78' F or hightr in tho
sumrner with your fan 6at to auto. Save
5 psrcsrt on monthty cooling rcts {or
each degree you tum it up

r Set your heal to 68" F or lorfl€r In the r*h,er
with your tan sat to auto, Sava 5 pscent
on rnsrthly h€stng coets for each degrea
you furn it down

Kaep yourAlC unit claan and clcar
Chock your flter regularly for excess
buildup of dirt, dust and pet hair. Hovv often
y()lJ change he nter deprds on the tltre
of filtsr ilou ha/6, hctr/ oftefl )ou run \pur
A,/C and th€ nurtber of pds in yourhome

,

r

l<E€p leslr$, shrubbery ad clebri8 stleast
18 hctes awey ftorfl your outdoG unit

lnstall or upgrade your ceili4g ingulation

,

Seal your home ror srnltrgs to cordrol

airflow and r€duce l€eks

i

Turn off kltcfion-odraust and bath fdr6
Gonsider purchasrng and installlng a

immedisioty wflan youlB finiCled

Grflart thonnostat

uslng

savhgs oodd dd up to 3 percsrt
" Ar.rerage
d lotrr total onBrgy costs

Limit yrur uso of portable heaters

UBs

cdling fans to lEel cooler

r Consider

adding mors ce,hg farEso you can fe€l codsr vrilh yolr tiEnnostat

sd highu

r Whan leaving

a room, fum off lrour c€iling
lsn, A fan that runs all the tim0 cosis up to
S7 e

r

thsn

A healor that runs 6li lho tlme can cosl
$10o per month

Kep

lnstalloi upgrade ceiling insuHion in
your horne lo redjco your heaflng and
coding msts and rnalG lqJr horne
mor€ cornfstable

'
,

Clos€ oliterlor windows and doors iighty
wfun your heater or A/C is rurming
Caulk around windours, weather $rlp
arcund doors it you fed a dralt, and
add door sweeps to the bottorn of
exterior doors
Ko€p int€rio( dooB and AIO \Ent8 op€n
halp airclrctlate

b

semlight out during Elrmm€r rfionth8

s Oos€ loJr blnds, cfape€ and sh#es
during fie hottest time of dgy

mryrfi

ti'
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Tabla

1:

Annual Cost

b

Cool Your Home Based on your Air C.onditionr's

Totr BTUh 10
2 24,000 s6-/0
2.5 30,000 S840

3

l1

12

$613

$,557

$zo+

s6S8

36,000

s1,cp8

$s15

$840

3.5 42,000

$1J79

s1,066

$e81

$1.340

t1,2%

$1,123

$1,509

$1,377

$1,264

s1,67S

sl,528

$1,396

4

48,000
4.5 54,000

5

60,000

Effcimry

1s l4ffidr 1s 16
$550
$680
s820
$!60

$481
$504
s717
$840
$1,100 $962

$1,230 $1,075
s1.370 $1,198 $1,123 $1,047

a 3-ton {36,000 BTI.lHod instaI,ed in
16 SEER q/dem, the cost drops to $6sz - a Eavings cf $77 par yer.

Exampk Anntnl coding oost to run

$443 s425
$s57 $528
$670 $632
$783 $736
s8s)6 s840
s1,00S $943

fie

1?

S3e6
$4Sl
$5S4

$68s
s7s2
$887
$S9r

18 19 20
ss77 $34S $340
$482 $443 $425
$s57 s52B S500
$651 $623 $585
$745 $708 $67s
$s40 s-/sz 5765
$sac $e8z $840

1980s wilh a 10 SEEB will bs $1,009. lf redac€d wih a

n6',1,

Get a g15o rebate toward your new

A/Cunit

fplblog.com

My A/C unit is 15 years old. Does FPL advise customers on the required SEER levet and offer
rebates for a new A,/C unit?

Hi Deborah, deciding whether or not to replace your existing ls-year-old A/C unit is
a big decision and large investrrrent. The good news is - should you choose to purchase a new unit you could be looking at lower energy bills once you've installed a
more efficient system. For example, if you replace a 10 SEER three-ton A/C unit with
a 16 SEER system, you could save around $372 annually.
Qunttl,y for a $1So rebate
If you purchase and install a 16 or r7 SBER, straight coolatr cool unit in a singlefamily detached home from a Participatin&Independenr Contractor you'll qualify for
a $15o rebate from FPL. These contractors can also help you find the right unit for
your home and ensure you're eligible for rebates.

What is SEER?
As you may already know, SEER is a measure of a system's efficiency - it stands for
Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio - an important consideration when your air conditioning can account for rnore than So percent ofyour energy bill during peak cooling
months.

current Florida regulations require a minimum SEER level of r4 for new Ar/c units.
As you might guess, the higher the SEER level the more exlrensive the unit. I{owever,
it also meaas you're getting a more efficient unit, and. the savings generated are
Sreater. IJltimately, the ideal balance for your home will depend on the size and layout of your home, where it's located, and how often you run your air condidoning.
cop)T

fhatt

lgit

@ 1gg5

all folks!

-

2,074, All

fights reserved- Ftor{da power & Ltght company.

